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mistakes her vocation utterly. . Archbishop Hughes, Dr. Cahill said : tnelr sources in this false love and not the early history ot Ireland, Imw

She was sore at heart. She was live DR CAHILL. When 1 went out to look at the vro I in Jesus Christ. How often we hear | much we find lit San 1 ietro in Mouto
and thirty and It seemed to her that I , tbl, e. Patrick’s people say : “I can not forgive him rlo, where our martyrs lie bulled,
she had almost wasted all her life. Rev. Daniel Wllllam tah . w o o u d , j w^a Unlighted to see the because he wrongid me. People no Hut nothing in the capital ot the

She sat in her little dressing room name has been for hall a century a L.^Jl. n? balluers the can of liberty longer respect me. My good repute U nristlatt world, not St. 1 eter s or the
after the play was over, thinking bit household word among the Irish people number ^ Pwh,.t 'i tlon-alas !-lt is a thing of the past." Sovereign l’ontltl, was a sight li to
rnrly, what had she ever done in this everywhere was born In Queens »v«r ,he harP 'e^ ihe Americau Grant that he did offend you ; have match in interest to Irishmen the ex
world, this world which had so long county in lil'C, his father being an was Y“y glad to Met evel y banner as you never sinned against (led or hibitlon ol the Accademia Polyglotte,
claimed her ? Nobody needed her eminent engineer and “UrJ,Xd t Vas^d hotel The Stars and treated vour neighbor unkindly ? where students from Asia, Africa,
now. She was alone and-but at that Iront his earliest years he studied It passedbot®1’ hp p mi If you wish God to pardon you, then Australia and America spoke, each ot
moment a voice said : with earnestness the pure mathematics, went,1H may ixp e y(mr hn„h„r.‘ ToU is indeed them, the language or chanted the

‘•May 1 come in Kate?" and her as well as the popular sciences. . . ’ . How I longed to be a great hard to do, but it becomes easy when music of his birthplace, and from three
cousin's husband entered the room. U,W.°V,d *PP',ar that his ,atb I man as I Haw every one uncover I is you cast yourself at the feet of Jesus continents and their outlying islands

He was a tall man, with gray in the tended him either for his own proies man a ? e Wft h crucili,.d| Hnd think how lovingly lie the students bore names that marked gKINd ON FIRE
brown hair which clustered about his ston, or for the army. And, Indeed, bead as he P rtheuch forgave His enemies. Our I,->rd had them of our own indestructible people

temples, and serious Irish blue eyes, as regards physique, spirit and no- ingtom 1 was d mg compassion on the miserable, whether The remote history ot hurope, OUT ARID MUTUAL LIFE
His was a strong face, and there was biltyof presence, it would not be easy 1 Ja/h|/^^,ak T^^ands the,'poverty was spiritual or intellect when the children of Conn gave I UJN1 AtUU MUiUAL hit Z
nobility In its expression, but sadness, to find better material for a soldier. I the memo y ua) or temporal. missionaries to half the known world,
too, and the mobile mouth had lines of He was of lH«h aud Spanish origin of hh‘mblti p Jure aH Are yoS zealous ? Dies the sad seemed revived again In that spectacle ................... .rs :

hitter nain aud stern self-mastery. I and in his bearing, temperament a I % , n . f uiH 1 condition of sinners never move you I What a volume steeped in tears, but I nom >r mkia in. i'"- -1He looked searchtngly at the face of I splendid bodily development, com they passed > 1 to compassion ? Do you, by word and I illuminated, too, with glorious inci v^e- “"V.'r ./'•.M,o„Vrr.
the woman before him. lie had al- blued the prominent characteristics Country. example,try to ennoble men and make dents, might be written on the Irish w. Î‘K!3;
wavs thought Kate handsome, yet to of both races. As he humorously r* ln8,1\dd'r ' on ^The Famine " de them God like ? Remember that you monuments and institutions ... Rome ! y a,™
night she was superb. She was tall marked none ol hia lectures, be was In an ■ddrawon J ^ ;i0 Cat. be a messenger of peace to the His own San Clemente furnished my k ,     „ „
and dark with a fine figure, an almost as tall sitting as most men standing, lived in Liverpool, tngiana, g , friend with a constant text, for its Irish ......................
regal carriage, aud an air of pride He was six feet five inches in stature ^ he aa'd : I sa^B 1 How do you employ the talents God friars were thehostsandoltenthetrusted s.r. v.m.ns vacant.
and reserve which belied her, for her of majestic aud graceful proportions, lookedl at ‘ ^ uhpd at has given you ? Do you use them to counsellors of princes, from Charles /.GENTS,
nature was frank and sweet. and every movement denoted grace, «•untryten thousand P tipri,ad our holy raUgion and to make and James Stuart, and Charles Edward “The h~t m;,

“ What is this I hear, Kate ? ’ he I energy and power. ,1 , ,-r-' thousand nerlshed with famine I men wiser in the things of God ? For- I In a latter generation, down to Albert I AgtM,,g mllk,. Ilvl. dollar* ifim v.
he threw himself Into a chair says his biographer- was like that o Twothousand penshed w R steward, from Edward of Wales in our own day, who bkai.i.ky uakukts.in

“Are you going away ?" Canova’s best masterpiece, a model Held fm ” days whom a strict account shall demanded has knit a friendship with the good
V She said Hlowlv. I which a phrenologist would select as 9a"d henl] and /et Has God blessed you with the goods friars, and, what is nobler and better,

speclment of perfect development, | without an awning nf ,hl„ wnrlll , Wh*at llee dn vou ,naUl, | it was the constant
wants vou for his leading lady, some I and when ne Became ammateu .u we i vvhoëau paint that I of them? Does the woeful cry of the 1 ot j Ain u an or tn.su iNmtBBTS
one said Forgive me for asking, but course o! a lecture sermon or public British Treasury 1 widow and orphan, of the sick aud when Ireland had a loreigu policy and
is it the moneyT Kate ? 1 would glad address, the great intellectual power bu,\*" Ill“h”an £ ,d beUove gning helpless, not touch your heart ? Re a diplomatic corps hid under the black
ly give you the same as he will.” ot the man beamed from counter. No man t“ul“xt"r"lnaJlo* tha"t mtmber that the charity oi God cau or brown robes ot monks and profess

“ It is not a question of money,” she auce, aud especially from h s d , S * ^ There were not abide in you if you refuse to help ors. And he did not forget that other
said, almost choked with indignation, deep eye-the reflex of his genius. \tooVsplaceii thù^üMy^ ^ ^ Dur. tho8e whom you see in need.-Sacred Irish house founded by the great Frau MERCHANT
Hugh Connor sighed heavily and said: t»R. cahill’s eloqvbn. e. (J |%md’e ,dvpr , Baw Uttle chU Heart Review. ciscan who was ambassador from the
- I suppose it is a better company than I And the triumphant success of his I , nerfectlv well except wanting I ------------•------------ I confederation of Kilkenny to th > I
mine. I can’t make it what 1 want. eloqueuCti attended him in the broader ^ ’ wUh no a smile on -heir faces8 . H0LIDAY IN R0ME Se®’ °r, tbewm0reh m°?0r“
1m selfish, but I’d like to keep you are‘ua of religious controversy, of pol , cMldren starving, and fever A H0L1DAY IN R0ME' *bo8e ‘™mble ehureb the heart ot '
with me, Kate. When must you go? etnical and political tilting : in htstor t their hou9e their father or mother sir Gav.m Unify . KemlnUcencc. of G Vonnell is preserv,

“ I-I don’t mean to accept Mr. Gar icnl aUalVsls and research ; in short, . . , the ]ittle things crept about Father Tom" liurhe. granite obltsk in the I tazza del .polo
rat’s offer,” she said. “I think of go every department of literature in ’ a emiiti uu their laces. Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, in his m which my friend found a type ot th
lug into the Sacred Heart." It was whluh he took the field he was a gen- . (ation covered the country like “ Reminiseences ” in the Contempor Irish race. It is covered with hiero
very hard to talk with those wistlul eraj in tactlcs, as well as a giant in " , , „ ary Review, writes interestingly of a glyphicH sculptured by Egyptian artists
blue eyes fixed upon her, aud saying I combat. Naturally gifted with un- ]I1S I ETTERS. trip from Australia to Europe made at before Moses received the tables of the
such strange things which they had c0Inm0n Jluency of speech, he cultivât- I T| , Droduwd bv the letters of the time of the Fenian rising of GO law on Mount Sinai : it has seen cities

edit into a style of unsurpassed dear nr Pahill wm if possible, greater He went to the continent and there fell grow and perish, generations and , „ No
he cried, incredulously. De6H, fl8xibilfty and power. In this ^ Cab»l by hls oratory, in with the famous l ather - Tom ’ cyles come aud go, the Goth and he v»«^r'7r ’

-Surely you’re not going to be a atyle are presented throughout his writing to Lord Russell in 1852, he Burke. Gaul in turn masters of Rome he „ r h.
nun?" career some of the noblest productions 8poke . .. you have made my When the fog and the east wind be- piratical soldier of '“rtuuc, and th.b | Mo

Then her passion burst through the 0| genius, whethei we regard poetical ntry a de6Prt . you, sir, from an came intolerable we turned our faces crowned Emperor holding the trad e of 
veil of reserve, and she cried indig inspiration, logical acumen, depth oi h lilled" with eighteen to the south. Paris, Florence, Rime, Christianity to pillage , but it still hits
nantly : "Yes, 1 am ! And why not? erudition or power of elucidation. millions of bullion, vou doled out in oi what a dazzling journey they are its eterna face to the sun as fresh in
Years ago 1 meant to be one and 0RUAISISI, TO tub i-b.bsthoou, withering insult (as to the beggars of a the étapes, but a prudent man remem- {he d«y* The eZu^r, “minican saw

wmm.pu
fcho burst into tears. Parlnw Polleffe millions sterling to give liberty to a I friends and the most skilful of guides I Toronto. March .‘trd, 1897.

Hugh Connor looked very tenderly I Ireland was emerging from few descendants of African slaves in to the Immortal City, l ather Turn Dear Sirs, 1 laving used Dr. Chase *
at the bowed head, then his rich voice J famine_year98ol unpar your /petty West Indian colonles-to Burke the Hish Dominican or Wi^for

fbe^was once a woman who was d inisery- Dr. C.hlHfP.««d over “^^sUaUa, but I knew him J™ ^ h ™
very talented, and stately, and heauti- I 1 i s-- A|most wbollv in vour name. But vou, sir, grudgingly I and he knew me by repute, and we I 1 nos. J. \\ allacl, tireman.
fuV and sweet, though she never I ‘ ' it' was at this period lent in part and "bestowed in part the speedily became friends. I necessar Thousands lAh Her. - Tena M‘‘Booth
seemed to know she was «ny oUhese ;J>( ^ his serips ot pubUc paUry 8Um « eight millions to aid the ily recognized Immediately what ke^en < J,l

too, so p letters to Lord John Russell, and his last struggle for life of a laithiul ness of intellect, natural humor n ,or curing mo ot a severe cold that troubled
reached to the bottom ol , , d u iation of ,be free-trade people. But the history of all nations knowledge of character Father Burke me nearly all last winter.” In order to give

She was ambitious | ^““^0 people of Ire- ^.eil that you permitted five in ten possessed but bis pn,pit when

land resulting in the decimation of to perish of hunger, while your ex I came to hear him, was a piotoun or Of,eoer if the cough sjiells render u noces,
the people by emigration and starva- chequer was filled with gold. surprise. He was preaching at he sary.
tiou created a profound impression - You, therefore, sir, have made time lu one of the churches in the The great lung healer is found in that ex 
11 , mv eonnfrv a desert-VOU have ban Piazza del Popolo, where sermons are relient medicine sold as Bu-.kle s Ann < -m
throughout Europe. my countiy a atseit you nave ™ Lr Fnglish Irish eumplive Syrup. It soothes and dmumshes

AX ADMIRER or America. ished and starved the people—you delivered weekiy tor the English, n I tbe Bensibili,y 6ftbe membrane of the throat
Dr Cihili was au enthusiastic ad have made a grave for the Irish, and 1 aud Amencau visitors oi various i au(1 ^ pa?,8aKe8i and is a eovereigu remedy
i „<• imarioa and Am«rip»n inflti voiiHava buried our race and name.” I creeds who winter at home, and in a for aii coughs, colds, hoarHeness, pain or

œ-rsarsy?œa Es: Is sv„r2ssK1 = vœru' zrss SaSa»'- 5,face of this woman had set me r ^ I rpcontinn from Americans of every r.TïTwn'r I me • I Help vour children to grow strong and I
before her and save her. Aas that | f P , , After four years of THE FOLLOWING OF CHxxioT. - 1 had heard ail tr.e contemporary robu8, by co,interacting anything that I
nothing ? I race and c ■ . .■ . _______ I preachers of note, in the Catholic vauses ill health. One great cause ot disease I

- This woman lived a stainless life, “^r^s, Sr. CahlHed at Bos'- Whosoever imitates the virtues of Church at least and all the parliament 'iTmilTr.n/pucTcni S

amidst the dark pitch ot stage life, un I 07 18C,4. His remains Jesus may be said to follow Him. He I ary orators ot the da>, but I wa8 I ,16ver fails. I WLd3I LK
defiled, and many a man has said she I ’ interred in’ Hoi v wood Cemetery, lived on earth for thirty three years to I moved aud impiessed by that sermoa I nKRVes must be fed Ion pure, rich blood. 1 i\ifTinMAUV
made him believe in and respect the were inter rea J d h u6 by word and example, the beyond any human uti-euance Hood's Sarsaparilla is the host nerve tome. | LHtl IU1NAKY
purity ot women, and wish to keep u that city, where they rested us, ^ ,8 ourPModel. t0 which { had ever listened. 1 de By enriching the blood it makes the nerves
them as stainless as she. I "a” sketch of Dr Cahill would be in- We can not be saved unless we be spair of conveying the sort of im- srRONI"

-A motherless child learned her first * without' a giance through come His living images by showing pression it made upon me, but I think 
lessons in truth and obedience at this £ , bl brllliant efforts of voice aud forth in our lives the sanctity of which persuasiveness was its most striking |A|0| I Mndfi I <C/£
woman’s knee; a whole company of a0 We annend a few selections from He is the pattern. Now, let us see characteristic. He marched straight WW 611 IfldUv ^J4.00
players, men and women, came to her I * partial estimate of his genius, how the greatest of virtues—charity— to a fixed end, and all the road he I and I tdy special arrangement with the publisher» we

srsrïr..«4.-, ™Makes Well ®,ss£^
womans life so near his own. Kindly At a <: J1 in the Lurse of his the company of strangers, or even good sense. Hia accent was Irish, but penonced pharmaciete of today, who have other volu s of ,t choicest books could sup ptr.
acts'* nil gracious words make the at- Glasgow, Scotland, in he coure of h eomp ^ ^ digeour6e b no other resent- brought
mosphere about her one of beauty. | "d,’’he saTd : - The history of charity governed Uie every action^ b,a„=e ‘o aby utteranc^ with

" Faf^from her noîselcM a.ethe .now. I other yb?n,ries is learned from the coo Hemight not be without school of Grattan, and the school of medicine, containing just those vegetable I ÏSaVhlt'we

And She ha h n.vcr seemed to know pen of the histona , crim80ued an opportunity for exercising this O'Connell, the artificial and the spou ingredients which were BCC™iD8 [ i“" Fe,«ron wh'ch .bôùi 40 ci’thï bs.t ye.r. of th.
Thai- aught were eaBier ih.u land 1b learned fro f irtuepp When they misunderstood taneous, into which most Irish oratory tended by Nature herself for the allevia {ulhor., were ,0 weii employed in writini. B

‘‘ Is all this • nothing ?’ tombs of he The h story of virtue.^ adapted Himself to may be distributed : but Father tion of human ill. It P- ™ -
“Ah, Kate !" he reached and caught other nations is collecta . comprehension. In the Burke’s belonged as little to one as to riches the blood, tones the stomach and ,nd definition of same, and is the r«eu'*r .und,

her fingers, and held them close, growing population and successful ^ wlth whPatchari,y did He not the other. The lucid narrative digestive.organs and^creates an appeU e; *‘ ,

a,bf thle.’Vatemibwantavou " he'said s gathered from the deserted village, bear their drowsiness ! When Thomas which, without arguing was the best " "
he free, Kate, I want vou, ne sam, g mnnmful-swellln^ canvas of doubted concerning His Resurrection, ot arguments : the apt illustration, ey ’ /orm‘ of Bkin ciisense; cures liver J,2.
eagerly. and the mourn u S what eare djd He not take to which summed up his case in a happy conJjaint, kidney troubles, strengthens N. B.-Dlction.ris. will b. deUyer^d tr«e«( dj

She looked at him with great shy,  ̂Jfor those slender produc- strengthen his wavering taith ! phrase, might have recalled Pmnkett, and Solid.^upgiving wi'bUe’f.'.h A ‘U™».
startled eyes ; then rose and tried ‘°f Hon, 0r mine and perhaps vou are not How meekly did He not answer the butin truth, like most original men, “relyIn pUM of w™knea! THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
draw away from him, unconscious of tlons f , * nP thp Prav(,s 0f the proud Pharisees ! And, oh ! what com | he resembled no one but himself. | unguor. It w«rdH oO malnria ty- | London, ONT,

the story her eyes b.tu vO.a to ct„. .t.v.i - viptims of passion had He not lor the miseries ot it was a rare enjoyment to viml the phoio lever,ami bypuritsing tno moon it.
Then he drew her to him and held her starved and ,8hJ°“dlV‘C l”8dite°‘ monuments and historic sites nf such Ups the whole system healthy,
fast. _ _ , , ^ lttK m i date“ thWehm from the Of' those who followed Him to the a city with such a guide. If a holiday

- Kate,” he said tenderly, I love the ep ' . ,bp fever sheds desert He said : “I have compassion maker has seen the birthplace or the
you. Will you, stay with me as my grave pit o^Sii*0 ^ the multitude, because they con grave of the local artist or preacher,

wife, my Kate? « ' because 'i followed to coflinless tinue with Me now three days and poet or patriot, when chance conducts
She closed her eyes. His w fe ^h, was because of m have not what to eat." his steps, he counts his days well spent,

no. Such happiness was not for her, tombs tens 0 countrymen * * Never did He refuse to heal those But when the painter is Raphael or
she thought, and in a fiash she saw she persecuted feU , t y^ m who sought in Him a physician. He Claude, the poet Tasso, the patriot
had loved him unknowingly all these | It . , J t peu but declared that He had come to save Rienzi, and the preacher Saul oi Tar-
years. I mv heart that wrote the record those who were sinners. When Ile sus or St. Matthew the evangelist,

"Estelle! she murmured at last, myk® 1 «'bp Irishnmn who passed through cities it was only that written words are but a pale shadow
trying to free herselfitrom his arm. an involuntary impulse He might scatter gifts and graces, of the feelings they evoke. To visit

He released her, but still held her would (n a“ertlng th„ in- console the afflicted, cure the sick, and lor the first time the noble halls and
hand in that iitni grip. °, n*l!,° P „r r,o,n creed while nardon the guilty. galleries, cabinets and courts of the

“I loved rny sweet li‘tlc':b‘ld,^et ^"gazesChe crumbling walla’of our In that loving Heart no hatred or Vatican, which vie in beauty with the 
very dearly, he said, steadily, but he gazes , . , pvpn tn their revenge ever dwelt. His last words treasures they contain, and make all
this was her wish, too, Kate, for she c - hoavy’heads a3 faith on the cross were, "Pardon them : other museums mean and dingy, is an
whispered it to me jURt before she a*J^ th f b J t struggles of they know not what they do.” What education in art ; and what an histor-
died. There is a difference mm, iul wl "d0‘ti^aud in their mass a noble example for our imitation! ical study is,
love for you, a reverence as for a our to the last Listen to the words of St. Paul, - Now,

You are my ideal. \ y j POwer of the despoiler and scarcely we that are stronger ought to bear the

Yielding to the inevitable stroke of infirmities of the weak, and not to
time ? Aud where is the heart so cold please ourselves ; for Jesus Christ did
that would not pour forth a boiling tor- not please Himself.' Alas ! how du
rent of national anger at seeing the ferent is our conduct ! How blind we
children of forty generations consigned are to our own faults and ready to see
to » premature grave or banished by those of our neighbor . If we really
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